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Lear Richard:
We crossed in the mail, with you explaining
llumaniti ea. Press to l'l!l and I already on another planet,
by which I mean I hllve llloved :far away :from a di:f:ference
o:f via~ between Simon and me, and gone back to Marx.
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I aeA.ume Olga has sent you the chapter of
Part I:!: o:f "Luxemburg book" ·eo ycaaknow that this work is
more total still {if that ian •t guilding the lilly) on
.
j•!arx, Let me axplair,. Not only is my work ,insofar as Luxemburg
is concerned, more comprehensive abd, i:f I may say so, more
pro:tound than any ••r.t tte:n ---well, let me back of:f a little be:fore
I :finish the> "not only" w~ th the "but also." Nettl 'a is mo'l?e
cOmJ>rehenaive 'hu·t even ha failed to see both the WL aapect1 .
{indeed, he even :failed to not<~ in. that comprehensive bibliog,,
that. she has given some speeches &thus reccomend his reeders
th searc!l·:for more, eto.) and the philosophic leg as he' himself
we.a probably a E:e.ntian and dialectic seems ·to have been hardly
· ruor!3 ..t'nan a word, In any case, ·of the modern 2 .books on RL
they are NOT more than i:ntriJdnctor.y esaays to a "{eey selected· · · .
.
part. of he,r writingili , That ~a why aven the German who has . written
ee·\7.91'1'!,1 books •about RL" W+',;;, ·\!ary interested in mine and the'. "
·
Frenchma': who has. expendad'.'ili~;,~>.~l:f t•o the,,point o:f 900 pp.,ve:ey:,, ,
much. Ulute!l himself to "J'oul'lla:.~am," TRBRE ARE NO WOI'IEN;· except
as very l!mi ted "pre:faclers" 8. ttdl. t· only in France. Bat you thi!lk
,these 11 eX]lerts" would rec,llOmend me? Then you know 11 ttle. o:f the .·..
llnifing that gO'lB on, e'•e:n i:f you do kr.ow, I'm sura, ·of the
Moscow Framo-Up Trials, ...
Now conies the "but also" it is another "not only" :·,
also WL, and in hor time and ours, BUT ALSO' . · .
IT IS THE ONLY ONE 0!1 ~IARX 1 S l'HILOSOPIJY .Qli: REVOLUTION. (I;!liloso'ph:y ..
~Revolution I naturally think waa·greatl but pleRae nota
the di:fter!mce between "of revolution" and "and ravolution.
That is to say I was relating ~larx. 1 a concept o:f revolution to
"all" philoaopf;les, 'be it Hegel, Bartra, Mao, etc; now I am
concentrating on ~tarx,) In a word, whether Marxists were div!di:ng
the young and Mature ~!arx,· or seeing they are one; whether they
were arg~ing on the basis o:f the direct brealr with the oourgeoiaie
in 1843 _or wishi:ng to atart onl~' with Capital, ·the :Point wa·s
·
rione knew l~rx's Ethonological Notebooks, i.e., the return o:f
Mar:<'a to hie very :first l'.ut now .famous 1844 Humaniat Essays, &,
~Pit on basis o:f Morgan'::. Ancient Society "just published'',
aaksing all ove:r ggallfl: where io huma·,oity going:? (Ir•cidentally,
Humanities, I'm glad to say, brought Krader's transcription of
Marx's ~?t9booka out,) And answering it, not eithGr on bais o:f
1844, or 1880 JJUT BY l'ROJECTING THAT TilE REVOLUTION Ill RUSSIA
HAY COME IN ADVANCE OF THE ADVANCED LANDS. So, I ratuz'll to
Marx before he broke with the bour;:eoisie, and show that i.n hls
doctoral thesis ha was already a revolutionary, nnd ex·tendLng 1 t
to the totality that is l.farx contra Engela a3 well,
Ah, well, when everyone :from women to
Luxemburgites to the monopolists o:f "marxism" sharpen their kniYeGJ
surely Simon >~ill have company, lots o:r it 'Yours f l''\(v
.
*Incidentally I rece1 ved ":from tho underground" a' Very\nic!e
greetings on Luxemburg from the ona expert in the world, from
her homeland!
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